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Details of Visit:

Author: pleasureseeker
Location 2: Leicestershire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25-June-2001 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 62
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria House
Website: http://www.victoriahouse-massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01455559530

The Premises:

Victoria House is a very well appointed establishment with pictures of the ladies on the walls. The
only downside is the rather cramped changing room.

The Lady:

Natalie is a stunning lady, half-Brazilian, half-English. She's nearly 6ft tall and has a lovely figure.
Her boobs are a perfect 36C at the moment though she's planning some enhancement.

The Story:

Since I arrived without an appointment I had a sauna and a session in the jacuzzi before retiring to
the waiting room. Natalie eventually arrived and apologised for the delay which was due to her
previous customer being late (which of course wasn't her fault) and said she'd make it up to me.
Well she certainly did that. She started with a nice firm massage. This included running her hands
deep into my bum cleft which I particularly like. On turning over she slowly and seductively removed
her bra to reveal those beautiful breasts. She then massaged my erection between them. Only after
all that did she talk about further payment over and above the ?12 entrance fee.

I opted to pay ?40 for hand-relief, as condoms turn me off, and we moved to the four-poster bed.
She removed her panties and produced a dildo which she slid in and out of her pussy. After
allowing me to play with those lovely boobs she sat astride me facing my feet and gave my
throbbing cock a lovely massage. On my request she used her other hand to great effect in and
around my anus. It didn't take long for me to come.
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